5. By faith we have ____________ to God’s grace and
promises.
Galatians 3:2-5 Let me ask you this one question: Did you receive the Holy
Spirit by obeying the law of Moses? Of course not! You received the Spirit
because you believed the message you heard about Christ. 3 How foolish can
you be? After starting your new lives in the Spirit, why are you now trying to
become perfect by your own human effort? 4 Have you experienced
so much for nothing? Surely it was not in vain, was it? 5 I ask you again, does
God give you the Holy Spirit and work miracles among you because you obey
the law? Of course not! It is because you believe the message you heard
about Christ.
Romans 11:22-27

6. God is _________________ in an inconsistent world.
Hebrews 13:8 Jesus Christ is the same yesterday, today, and forever.
Malachi 3:6a I am the Lord, and I do not change.
James 1:17 AMP Every good thing given and every perfect gift is from above;
it comes down from the Father of lights [the Creator and Sustainer of the
heavens], in whom there is no variation [no rising or setting] or shadow cast by
His turning [for He is perfect and never changes].
Psalms 84:11 TLB For Jehovah God is our Light and our Protector. He gives
us grace and glory. No good thing will he withhold from those who walk along
his paths.
Deuteronomy 7:9 Understand, therefore, that the Lord your God is indeed
God. He is the faithful God who keeps his covenant for a thousand
generations and lavishes his unfailing love on those who love him and obey
his commands.
*All scriptures are from the NLT translation unless otherwise noted.
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Romans 11:1-6 I ask, then, has God rejected his own people, the nation of
Israel? Of course not! I myself am an Israelite, a descendant of Abraham and
a member of the tribe of Benjamin. 2 No, God has not rejected his own
people, whom he chose from the very beginning. Do you realize what the
Scriptures say about this? Elijah the prophet complained to God about the
people of Israel and said, 3 “Lord, they have killed your prophets and torn
down your altars. I am the only one left, and now they are trying to kill me,
too.” 4 And do you remember God’s reply? He said, “No, I have 7,000 others
who have never bowed down to Baal!” 5 It is the same today, for a few of the
people of Israel have remained faithful because of God’s grace—his
undeserved kindness in choosing them. 6 And since it is through God’s
kindness, then it is not by their good works. For in that case, God’s grace
would not be what it really is—free and undeserved.

1. Works nullify grace and grace nullifies ___________.
Ephesians 2:8-9 NIV For it is by grace you have been saved, through faith—
and this is not from yourselves, it is the gift of God— 9 not by works, so that no
one can boast
Romans 4:4-5 When people work, their wages are not a gift, but something
they have earned. 5 But people are counted as righteous, not because of their
work, but because of their faith in God who forgives sinners.
Galatians 5:1 & 4 So Christ has truly set us free. Now make sure that you
stay free, and don’t get tied up again in slavery to the law. 4 For if you are
trying to make yourselves right with God by keeping the law, you have been
cut off from Christ! You have fallen away from God’s grace.
Romans 11:7-10 So this is the situation: Most of the people of Israel have not
found the favor of God they are looking for so earnestly. A few have—the ones
God has chosen—but the hearts of the rest were hardened. 8 As the
Scriptures say, “God has put them into a deep sleep. To this day he has shut
their eyes so they do not see, and closed their ears so they do not hear.”
9 Likewise, David said, “Let their bountiful table become a snare, a trap that

makes them think all is well. Let their blessings cause them to stumble, and let
them get what they deserve. 10 Let their eyes go blind so they cannot see, and
let their backs be bent forever.”

2. Only through Jesus Christ will the __________ see.
Luke 4:18-19 “The Spirit of the Lord is upon me, for he has anointed me to
bring Good News to the poor. He has sent me to proclaim that captives will be
released, that the blind will see, that the oppressed will be set free, 19 and that
the time of the Lord’s favor has come.”
2 Corinthians 3:13-18 We are not like Moses, who put a veil over his face so
the people of Israel would not see the glory, even though it was destined to
fade away. 14 But the people’s minds were hardened, and to this day
whenever the old covenant is being read, the same veil covers their minds so
they cannot understand the truth. And this veil can be removed only by
believing in Christ. 15 Yes, even today when they read Moses’ writings, their
hearts are covered with that veil, and they do not understand. 16 But whenever
someone turns to the Lord, the veil is taken away. 17 For the Lord is the Spirit,
and wherever the Spirit of the Lord is, there is freedom. 18 So all of us who
have had that veil removed can see and reflect the glory of the Lord. And the
Lord—who is the Spirit—makes us more and more like him as we are
changed into his glorious image.

❖ We pray for those who are blind to have their
________________ eyes opened.
❖ Prayer for family and friends: (Insert their name)
Ephesians 1:16-20 I have not stopped thanking God for _________. I
pray for __________ constantly, 17 asking God, the glorious Father of our
Lord Jesus Christ, to give ___________ spiritual wisdom and insight so
that HE/SHE might grow in your knowledge of God. I pray that ________
heart will be flooded with light so that HE/SHE can understand the
confident hope he has given to those he called—his holy people who are
his rich and glorious inheritance. 19 I also pray that __________ will
understand the incredible greatness of God’s power for us who believe
him. This is the same mighty power 20 that raised Christ from the dead
and seated him in the place of honor at God’s right hand in the heavenly
realms.
Romans 11:11-12 Did God’s people stumble and fall beyond recovery? Of
course not! They were disobedient, so God made salvation available to the
Gentiles. But he wanted his own people to become jealous and claim it for
themselves.12 Now if the Gentiles were enriched because the people of Israel

turned down God’s offer of salvation, think how much greater a blessing the
world will share when they finally accept it.

3. Because of the Israelites _____________ of Christ the
door was opened for the Gentiles to become children of
God.
John 1:10-13 He came into the very world he created, but the world didn’t
recognize him. 11 He came to his own people, and even they rejected
him. 12 But to all who believed him and accepted him, he gave the right to
become children of God. 13 They are reborn—not with a physical birth resulting
from human passion or plan, but a birth that comes from God.
Ephesians 2:11–15
Galatians 3:28-29 There is no longer Jew or Gentile, slave or free, male and
female. For you are all one in Christ Jesus. 29 And now that you belong to
Christ, you are the true children of Abraham. You are his heirs, and God’s
promise to Abraham belongs to you.
Romans 11:13-18

4. As outsiders, we have been ______________ into God’s
family and all His blessings.
John 15:5-8 Yes, I am the vine; you are the branches. Those who remain in
me, and I in them, will produce much fruit. For apart from me you can do
nothing. 6 Anyone who does not remain in me is thrown away like a useless
branch and withers. Such branches are gathered into a pile to be burned. 7 But
if you remain in me and my words remain in you, you may ask for anything
you want, and it will be granted! 8 When you produce much fruit, you are my
true disciples. This brings great glory to my Father.
Romans 11:19-21 “Well,” you may say, “those branches were broken off to
make room for me.” 20 Yes, but remember—those branches were broken off
because they didn’t believe in Christ, and you are there because you do
believe. So don’t think highly of yourself, but fear what could happen. 21 For if
God did not spare the original branches, he won’t spare you either.
Hebrews 4:2 AMP For indeed we have had the good news [of salvation]
preached to us, just as the Israelites also [when the good news of the
promised land came to them]; but the message they heard did not benefit
them, because it was not united with faith [in God] by those who heard.

